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loUt!cal bias
other is the fact that
mil towns the subscrib-
'ither know the editor
nally, or they know
by reputation. In alar-
ojonty of cases the edi-
far more interested in

welfare of-the commum-
mn he is m _

partisan

Two registered Guernsey
bulls owned by Southeastern
Pennsylvania Artificial Bre-
eding cooperative have be-
come Resummansed Sires, ac
cording to the American
Guernsey Cattle Club.

The bulls are Golden Har-
vest King Cole, bred by F.
W. McCann, Bridgewater,
Conneticut, and McDonald
Pre Nugget, bred by the Es-
tate of J. M McDonald, of
Cortland, New York.

“Cole”, now has 22 dau-
ghters with 31 official pro-
duction records. Their aver-
age production is 12,198 lbs.
of milk and 633 lbs. of fat,
when converted to a twice-
daily milking, 305-day, ma-
ture equivalent basis.

[s doubtful if there ever
|een a national election
Huch the voters were

informed than the one
\st Nov. 8, or one in
the candidates and the
were better under-

by the great majority,
important thing in
;tion, it seems to us,
the people be given

lS and that their choi-
based on their consid-
idgement The decline
■ism’ influence in the
/ press is a healthy
that our democracy
-vive and become st-

This bull’s' was Gar-
(fenville Rase King and it’s
dam was Blakeford Colleen
that posted an official pro-
duction record of 15,612 lbs.
of milk and 863 lbs. of fat.

“Cole”, also has had 20 of
his registered daughters clas
sified with an average rat-
ing of Desirable.

“Nugget”, now has 28'dau
ghters with 66 official pro-
duction records Their aver-
age production is 10,260 lbs.
of milk and 495 lbs of fat,
when converted to a twice-
daily milking, 305-day, ma-
ture equivalent basis

This bull’s sire was Mc-
Donald Farms Prediction and
it’s dam was Klondike Hol-
lifaith, that > posted an offi-
cial production record of 13-
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Two Guernsey Bulls
At SPABC Resummarized

655 lbs. of milk and 701 lbs.
of fat.
_“Nugget”, also has had 23

of his registered daughters
classified with an average ra
ting of Desirable.

• Ag Council
(From page 1)

will be a film strip called
“The Market of the 60’s”,
prepared for Life Magazine
and presented by the Lanc-
aster County Extension Ser-
vice.

A part of the prepared in-
troduction to the film strip
says, “Individual gains, in-
come, buying power, higher
living standards will be
made possible not by col-
lective efforts of industry or
a company but by individual
productivity”

At the meeting, scheduled
to begin at 1:30 pm, offi-
cers for the coming year will
be elected Working commit-
tees will report on progress,
including a report on the
progress of the new Agri-
cultural- Center.

Program committee chair
man is Richard E. Green.

WINTERIZE TRACTORS
Failure to winterize trac-

tors can cost cold cash, warn
Burton S. Horne, extension
agricultural engineer. A few
hours of attention before
winter arrives can save both
money and trouble.

As we remember Him whose birth
we celebrate, may the Star that shone
on Bethlehem cast its radiance on our
hearts and homes at this holy time.

And may the true meaning of Christ-
mas, with its many spiritual blessings,

be with us now and in the coming

Miller & Bushong, Inc.
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Large Chick Hatch
Benson Sees Lower Egg Prices

December hatchings of egg ed would be a cause for con-
type chicks will be about 40 cern.
to 50 percent above last
December, Secretary of Ag-
riculture Ezra Taft Benson
warned today, citing figures
from the latest hatchery re-
port.

“Egg prices have been fav-
orable in recent weeks,” the
Secretary said “However, if
the indicated increases are
not tempered, they will re-
act to the disadvantage of
egg producers ”

Fearing that this is indica-
tive of a trend toward un-
duly large increases in com-
ing months, the Secretary
said that likely consequences
of such large hatchings if
not soon tempered would
be to sharply expand egg
marketings after mid-1961,
and thus to weaken egg pri-
ces.

9 Brucellosis
(From page u

in the most recent test”
Dr. Clarkson added that

current information indicates
that the percentage of bru-
cellosis infection in commer-
cial dairy herds has dropped
to .014 per cent this year

Pennsylvania is modified
as brucellosis-free by the
federal government This cer-
tification was granted March
13, 1958, when fewer than 1
per cent of the cattle and 5
per cent of the herds in the
state were infected with
brucellosis.

The USDA monthly hatch-
ery report issued Dec. 15th,
summarizing activities in the
approximately 4.200 com-
mercial , -' ,f"heries in the
Tnited States, showed

on Dec. - were 43%
more eggs in incubators for
the production of egg-type
chicks. The increase thus
indicated for hatchings in
the first three weeks of the
month would follow an in-
crease of 27 percent " 50
million chicks in the pre-
ceding seven months

Presently two counties are
certified as brucellosis free.
In Philadelphia and Monroe
County, recent tests have
shown that fewer than 1 per
cent of the herds and 2 per-
cent of the cattle are infect-
ed with the diseaseWhile the percentage in-

crease in these seven months
was large, it occured mostly
during a period of seasonal-
ly small hatchings I-i eonj-
ing months, hatchings will
rise to a seasonal peak, and
even modest percentage in-
creases in those months will
create large increases in
terms of numbers of chicks
USDA had previously indi-
cated that spri igtime in-
creases beyond in nercent in
the number of chickens rais-

PENNA.“ TREES
Do you have a Pennsyl-

vania-grown Christmas tree
in your home this year 7 Alvi
O Voigt, extension market-
ing specialist, says Pennsyl-
vania is the biggest producer
of plantation-grown Christ-
mas trees in the United
States, and he reports 1,600,-
000 of these trees moved
through the markets of the
stale this year.
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Season’s
(greetings

It is the sincere and hearty wish from all of
us that you will have a MERRY CHRISTMAS
and PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

P. L ROHRER & BRO., INC.
SMOKETOWN Phone Lane. EX 7-3539
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BURUNG'S CHICKS
For QualityEggs, Meat

CAREY Leghorns again
won highest honors for
Egg Quality among all en-
tries at the West. N. Y.
Random Sample Test. This
is in competition with en-
tries from the iinest breed-
ers in the country. When
it comes to Haugh units
—tho official measuring
stick of egg quality—Car-
ey Leghorns are tops!

AT BURLING'S you have
eight top strains and crosses

When you're ready to order, pick up
the phone and call Oxford 286 collect.

BURLING’S HATCHERY
BOX F

to choose from . . . for top
quality Eggs and Meat.

For Big Brown Eggs: Met-
ryknoll Sex-Links (Rock x
Red); Golden Sex-Links
Harco Red male x Andrews-
Wlute Rock female.

AND FOR MEAT Van-
tress x Cobb White Rock;
Cobb's Strain-Cross White
Rocks; Garrison's Cornish
Male x Cobbs White Rock fe-
male; Burling's New Hamp-
shires and Barred Rocks.
Reserve Your Chicks and
Started Pullets in Advance.
Free Circular. Open Dales.

OXFORD. PENNA.


